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2020-21 Season News
(more inside!)

8th Annual Young Artist Competition
Saturday, September 19, 2020

Presented via SFS Online

2020 Finalists Present Complete Programs
Finalists: Joyce Lee, Yi Xiang, Jungah Yoon

Adjudicators: Demarre McGill, Christina Medawar,
Sarah Bassingthwaighte

Fun Crossword Music Puzzle:  See page 4.
Solution on page 14. Thanks, Evan Pengra Sult!



From the President:

If you haven’t done so already, please renew your annual membership to the SFS 
(https://www.seattleflutesociety.org/membership). Your generous support enables the SFS to enrich 
the Seattle flute community through concerts, competitions, masterclasses, and flute choir events. In 
this respect, this year is no different. I’m thrilled to give you a sneak peak of our upcoming events.

First of all, in September, we’ll be holding our 2020 Young Artist Competition (postponed from our 
April Flute Festival). You’ll be able to access the videos of our three finalists in mid September on our 
website.

We will be expanding the Felix Skowronek Memorial masterclass into a bimonthly online Zoom series. 
During this time of COVID, we’re all longing for a sense of connection to music and to other 
musicians. This series, designed to foster our flute community, will span a variety of topics: health 
and wellness, flutes of the world, and an all members holiday flute party, and will feature many 
flutists from the Pacific Northwest Community, including Evan Pengra Sult (Pacific Northwest Ballet) 
and Jackie Arrington (University of Oregon). We hope you will join us as we dive into flute via Zoom!

There are some notable changes to the Frank and Lu Horsfall Competition, occurring March 13-14 
(https://www.seattleflutesociety.org/horsfall-competition). For the first time, all students will be 
required to perform unaccompanied works for flute. This is a great opportunity to discover new 
repertoire and to expand our knowledge of composers who wrote for flute. Two fabulous flutists will 
be our adjudicators: Dr. Catherine Ramirez (St. Olaf College) and Martha Long (Oregon Symphony).

Finally, I’d like to express my sincerest thanks to our outgoing board members Jan Bleakney, Nayoung
Ham, and Daniel Stein. They have dedicated so many hours to the SFS and have truly used their 
talents to build up this community. And please join me in welcoming incoming board members 
Melissa Thomas and Steven Sungwoo Kim.

I’m looking forward to the season ahead and to seeing you online at one of our many events!

Warmly,

Christina

Dear Seattle flutists,

As we begin the Seattle Flute Society’s 41st year, I am quite sure 
that this is very different from what we all expected! Our board 
members have been working extremely hard this summer to 
dream up and produce a virtual season for us to enjoy.

https://www.seattleflutesociety.org/membership
https://www.seattleflutesociety.org/horsfall-competition




Information on the 2020 YAC Finals

The final round of the 2020 Young Artist Competition, originally 
scheduled to take place during our April Flute Festival, will now 
take place online on September 19-20, 2020.

Please join us in congratulating our 2020 Finalists: Joyce Lee, Yi 
Xiang, and Jungah Yoon!

Each finalist will perform a 20 minute, video-recorded program in 
the final round; all music will be recorded unaccompanied, even if 
the repertoire typically requires an accompaniment. The final 
round will be adjudicated by Seattle Symphony Principal Flutist 
Demarre McGill, SFS President Christina Medawar, and Flutist-
Composer Dr. Sarah Bassingthwaighte. Videos will be released on 
September 19, 2020, and the judges' decision announced the 
following day, September 20, 2020. 

Find out more about our 2020 adjudicators, finalists, and their 
programs by visiting https://www.seattleflutesociety.org/young-
artist-competition.

Please note that this event, like all of our planned virtual events 
this season, will be available to members only. If you need to 
renew your membership, please visit 
https://www.seattleflutesociety.org/membership.

https://www.seattleflutesociety.org/young-artist-competition
https://www.seattleflutesociety.org/membership


On August 3, we released our first ever digital exclusive content: "8 for August," a unique 
collaborative performance of Paul Hindemith's "Acht Stücke." Eight brilliant Seattle 
flutists have each taken on one of the movements of this masterpiece for solo flute; the 
resulting compilation is a wonderful showcase of the vibrant artistry of our Seattle flute-
playing community!

Featuring performances by Zart Dombourian-Eby, Sarah Bassingthwaighte, Sarah Pyle, 
Christina Medawar, Rose Johnson, Jeffrey Barker, Merrie Siegel Parmley, and Paul Taub!

Watch it here: https://www.seattleflutesociety.org/

https://www.seattleflutesociety.org/


It’s Easy AND On-Line!
Join or renew your membership to the Seattle Flute Society

(If using a computer is not your thing, then please send  
membership information and check to address below.)

Select membership level:

Active - $35.00 (USD) Subscription period: 1 year
Active Recurring Member - $35.00 (USD) Subscription period: 1 year
Automatic renewal (recurring payments)
Commercial - $100.00 (USD) Subscription period: 1 year
Lifetime - $500.00 (USD) Subscription period: Unlimited
Patron - $75.00 (USD) Subscription period: 1 year

Seattle Flute Society
4244 University Way NE

PO Box 45597
Seattle, WA 98105

We are now using Wild Apricot to manage Seattle Flute Society 
membership!

Please click here to join or renew.

All membership inquiries should be directed to 
Kristine Rominski, Membership Coordinator, 

at seattleflute.membership@gmail.com

https://seattleflutesociety2.wildapricot.org/membership
mailto:seattleflute.membership@gmail.com


Membership Benefits include:

• Discounted tickets for all events

• Receive the SFS Newsletter (electronic and/or paper)

• Make announcements about jobs, performances, instruments for sale, etc. on 
our Facebook page or in the newsletter

• Listing in our Online Teacher Directory (additional $5 added to membership 
fee)

• Participate in the SFS Flute Choir

• Opportunity to perform in the All Members' Recital or Young Members' Recital

• Free access to the SFS Lending Library

• Apply to perform in our competitions and masterclasses:
Horsfall Competition (Grades 6-12),
Young Artist Competition (Age 30 and under),
Felix Skowronek Memorial Event Masterclass (no age requirement)



Weeping Willow Trust Flute Teacher Grant

The Weeping Willow Trust Flute Teacher Grant ($1,000) supports local private flute 
teachers* by providing funding to develop educational endeavors for their private 
flute studios. Private flute teachers seeking enriching educational opportunities for 
their private students are encouraged to apply. This grant may support the 
development of curricular resources, performances with associated curricular 
resources, community outreach, collaborative ventures, guest artist funding, or other 
innovative concepts.

*Flute teachers at institutions of higher education are eligible only if they maintain a 
private flute studio. Funds awarded from this grant may only be used to support 
private flute studios.

For 2020-2021, we are especially interested in reviewing proposals that address the 
remote (or “virtual”) teaching needs brought on by the pandemic; projects that not 
only address the needs of the individual applicant but the needs of the flute teaching 
community at large. Because we believe that there are many people in need and 
many people searching for solutions that can move our profession forward in 
addressing the needs in this time of remote teaching, we will consider giving two 
awards in this grant cycle.

Previous awards have funded the following projects or studio resources:
Startup funds for a new community flute choir in an area that had few group playing 
opportunities for amateurs.
An alto flute for a flute studio.
A bass flute for flute studio flute choir use.
Support for resources to teach music theory in an active way to younger elementary 
flute studio students.

Eligibility:
Teachers applying for this grant should meet the following requirements:
Must be an active member of the Seattle Flute Society
Must teach private flute lessons in Washington State
Must have a minimum of five (5) regular private flute students at the time the 
application is submitted and funds awarded
Previous winners may not reapply, but previous applicants whose project was not 
awarded funding may reapply the following year.
Funding is for new projects, not for reimbursement of completed projects.



Grant Process:
Please submit the following by January 31st, 2021 at 11:59PM Pacific Time:
A general description of the project, not to exceed 700 words. This should 
describe the project’s scope, educational significance, plan of execution, 
timetable, need for funding, and proposed outcome
A detailed outline of the estimated budget
Any supplemental materials that support your application. These materials may 
include studio pictures, recital programs, student audio and/or video recordings, 
etc.

Application can be found here or by typing 
https://goo.gl/forms/IVdgIzK5FQr3ezmz2 into your browser window

Results will be announced February 14th, 2021.
At least one teacher per year will be awarded the $1,000 grant.
Grant recipient(s) must give a 10-20 minute presentation, including time for 
questions and answers, outlining their project and its observed or intended 
impact at the Flute Fair held Sunday, April 11th, 2021.(need to check this date), 
either in person or via live streaming depending on the nature of the Festival.
Grant recipient(s) must submit a report outlining the award’s fulfillment, and 
illustrating or describing how students and/or the community have benefited 
from the grant by April 1st, 2022 to seattleflute.weepingwillow@gmail.com

Please email any questions to: seattleflute.weepingwillow@gmail.com

https://www.seattleflutesociety.org/weeping-willow-trust-flute-teacher-
https://goo.gl/forms/IVdgIzK5FQr3ezmz2
mailto:seattleflute.weepingwillow@gmail.com
mailto:seattleflute.weepingwillow@gmail.com


Music Marketplace

Got a concert or recital programs 
coming up?

Got an instrument to sell, trade, or 
buy?

Try using this Marketplace feature of 
the Newsletter!

Classified/Marketplace ads are $5 per every 3 lines. ($10 for 
non-members). Please send your check payable to SFS along 
with your typed ad copy to the postal address:

SEATTLE FLUTE SOCIETY
PO Box 45597
SEATTLE, WA 98105

Performance announcements are a service to our members 
and are free of charge.

LENDING LIBRARY
SFS members in good standing may borrow music for free. Music is primarily flute 

choir music but there is some smaller flute ensemble pieces. A large volume of 
flute and piano, flute solo and flute study music has also been recently donated. 

(Although these are not yet entered into the database,
they are available for browsing.)

See our website: 
http://seattleflutesociety.org/resources/lending-library/

to browse our current collection.
For more information, contact:

seattleflute.flutechoirmanager@gmail.com

http://seattleflutesociety.org/resources/lending-library/
mailto:seattleflute.flutechoirmanager@gmail.com






SFS Board List

Officers
Christina Medawar, President
seattleflute.president@gmail.com
Rose Johnson, Vice President
seattleflute.vicepresident@gmail.com
Jenny Eggert, Secretary
seattleflute.secretary@gmail.com
Melissa Thomas, Treasurer
seattleflute.treasurer@gmail.com

Directors
Sungwoo Steven Kim, Events Coordinator
seattleflute.eventscoordinator@gmail.com
Kristine Rominski, Membership
seattleflute.membership@gmail.com
Erin Happenny, Commercial Membership
seattleflute.commercialmembers@gmail.com
Megan Seibert, Hospitality
seattleflute.hospitality@gmail.com
Cassie Lear, Horsfall Competition Coordinator/Education Liaison
seattleflute.horsfall@gmail.com
Dean Speer, Newsletter Editor
seattleflute.newslettereditor@gmail.com
Francis Timlin, Historian
seattleflute.historian@gmail.com
Chris Harnois, Flute Choir Manager
seattleflute.flutechoirmanager@gmail.com
Evan Pengra Sult, Website/Publicity
seattleflute.publicity@gmail.com
Paul Taub, At-Large
seattleflute.atlarge@gmail.com

mailto:seattleflute.president@gmail.com
mailto:seattleflute.vicepresident@gmail.com
mailto:seattleflute.secretary@gmail.com
mailto:seattleflute.treasurer@gmail.com
mailto:seattleflute.eventscoordinator@gmail.com
mailto:seattleflute.membership@gmail.com
mailto:seattleflute.commercialmembers@gmail.com
mailto:seattleflute.hospitality@gmail.com
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mailto:seattleflute.newslettereditor@gmail.com
mailto:seattleflute.historian@gmail.com
mailto:seattleflute.flutechoirmanager@gmail.com
mailto:seattleflute.publicity@gmail.com
mailto:seattleflute.atlarge@gmail.com




Mission Statement/Core Values 
Inspiring and serving the Northwest flute community 

As the premier local flute organization, the Seattle Flute Society: 
Fosters and inspires appreciation of the flute among its members 

and the general public. 
Promotes collegiality and support within the flute community. 
Educates and inspires the development of flutists at all levels. 
Provides opportunities for local flutists to perform, learn new 
techniques, and hear performances by professional flutists. 

Encourages the composition of music for the flute. 
Provides scholarship opportunities for aspiring flutists. 

NEWSLETTER INFORMATION: In general, articles and announcements must be 
received by the 10th of the month for inclusion in the following issue. To submit an 
article for inclusion, contact Dean Speer, Newsletter Editor, at 
seattleflute.newslettereditor@gmail.com (206) 324-0572 [H] or SEATTLE FLUTE 
SOCIETY, PO Box 45597, SEATTLE, WA 98105. The Editor reserves the right to edit all 
submissions for grammar, length, clarity, and appropriateness. The opinions 
expressed by individual contributors do not necessarily express those of the SFS. 
Paper copies of the Newsletter are available by request. Send address changes by e-
mail (preferred method) to Kristine Rominski at 
seattleflute.membership@gmail.com. You may also send changes by mail. 
Classified/Marketplace ads are $5 per every 3 lines. ($10 for non-members). Please 
send your check payable to SFS along with your typed ad copy to the above postal 
address. Performance announcements are a service to our members and are free of 
charge. For commercial display ads and membership, please contact our 
commercial membership representative: Erin Happenny at 
seattleflute.commercialmembers@gmail.com

mailto:seattleflute.newslettereditor@gmail.com
mailto:seattleflute.membership@gmail.com


From:
SEATTLE FLUTE SOCIETY
PO Box 45597
SEATTLE, WA 98105


